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Witness Appearance for Bill C-304   
 
Standing Committee on Human Resources, Skills and Social Development 
and the Status of Persons with Disabilities 
 
The Assembly of First Nations (AFN) is the national representative organization of First 
Nations in Canada. There are over 630 First Nation communities throughout this country. 
The AFN as an operational arm is designed to present the views of these First Nations 
through their leaders in areas such as: Aboriginal and Treaty Rights, Economic 
Development, Education, Languages and Literacy, Health, Housing, Social Development, 
Justice, Taxation, Land Claims, Environment, and a whole array of issues that are of 
common concern which arise from time to time. 
 
The message that AFN National Chief Atleo provides is very clear: 
 
“Our communities and leadership know we face real and daunting daily issues that 
require our diligence and commitment.  
 
These include poverty, violence against women, poor housing, children in care, gang and 
drug trade activity, unsafe drinking water, diabetes, suicide, racism and discrimination.  
 
A decades’ long funding cap, and federally imposed interventions have hindered our 
ability to truly come together as nations.  
 
Provincial, territorial and international borders along with federal and provincial laws 
and policies have worked against us. Residential schools divided families, removed 
children from their land, culture and language.  
 
We are burdened with an Indian Act that defines who is and who is not a citizen and 
separates family living on and off reserve. 
 
A critical look at our current environment reveals the daily, pressing crisis faced by First 
Nations leaders and communities and we understand the importance of our role in 
establishing collaborative and inclusive conditions to create real change.” 
 
That having been said: there is a clear opportunity for those of common purpose to 
come together to define common strategies and solutions.  
 
First Nations leadership has clearly stated the importance of representing the housing 
interests of their First Nation members whether they live On Reserve or Off Reserve, 
whether they live in urban, rural or remote locations. 
 



We do not wish to sit by the wayside and watch strategies, policies, programs and 
activities continue to be created by the Government of Canada and imposed as external 
interventions. We would like to see solutions that are respective of First Nations, and of 
the various ‘authorities having jurisdiction’ while satisfying the continuum of housing 
need.  
 
The AFN has in the past, and continues to state today, that there is a need for a 
multilateral dialogue to discuss all housing issues found in the continuum of housing 
need. It is essential that First Nations are included in a multilateral dialogue with the 
federal government and it provincial counterparts. 
 
We would like to see a strategy that lays out a comprehensive viewpoint that allows for 
community considerations and supportive capacity development measures to achieve 
those considerations. 
 
We state our full support for Bill C-304 in a spirit of optimism that reflects what we 
know can take place if we create collaboration that allows for strategies to emerge 
within a multi-jurisdictional environment.  
 
A National Housing Strategy that meets the ‘Continuum of Housing Needs’ from 
Homelessness and Emergency Shelter to Elderly and Disabled, to community owned 
assets and social housing stock, to rent to own and private homeownership. 
 
A National Housing Strategy that truly acknowledges what secure, adequate, 
accessible and affordable housing is and spells out how all parties can work 
collaboratively to achieve desired outcomes. 
 
The intended purpose of AFN engagement in such a strategy would be to: 
 

 improve relationships between the various authorities of a multi jurisdictional 
environment with First Nation communities and their duly mandated 
organizations whether they be on or off reserve  

 improve the functional capacity within the First Nation housing sector to allow 
full engagement and participation in new and existing housing opportunities 

 improve capacity to deliver housing programs and services to the First Nation and 
Aboriginal community 

 establish a coordinated and collaborative process to enable all parties to the 
strategy to better address First Nation and Aboriginal housing issues; 

 increase the control and influence of First Nations over housing issues, programs, 
services, strategies, and decisions that affect the living conditions of First Nations 

 improve integrated and reciprocal housing services between First Nations and 
those existing mechanisms found in the multi jurisdictional off reserve 
environment  

 actively participate in the development and co-ordination of efforts at all levels of 
government to support First Nation and Aboriginal housing issues, services, and 
strategies. 



 
The challenges of such an undertaking are significant, but the resolve of First Nation 
Chiefs to explore options and opportunities designed to overcome the current obstacles 
are clearly present. The AFN Chiefs in Assembly have called for a comprehensive 
approach that includes all aspects of housing in a continuum from new investments in 
social housing, more affordable housing, and options for individual home ownership 
through appropriately funded programs that target those in need. 
 
The obstacles to overcome are considerable: 
 

 There is an existing need identified for 85,000 housing units to alleviate 
overcrowding and backlogs 

 Combined INAC and CMHC housing activity provides for less than 10% of the 
identified housing need 

 40% of the existing housing stock is in need of repair to correct deficiencies in 
areas of health, safety, fire protection, structural stability and accessibility 

 15% of the existing housing stock is in need of replacement yet still have families 
living in them because of the critical shortage 

 There are 120+ First Nations on boil water advisories and lack potable water 
 To this day there are still houses being built in First Nations that do not have hot 

and cold running water or a means of septic waste disposal 
 Many houses are being built with subsidies and allocations from federal 

departments and agencies that do not meet the minimum standards of the National 
Building Code, a fundamental requirement in any jurisdiction in this country 

 
The AFN maintains that the need for housing is becoming more critical with the 
accelerated increase of population due to the high percentage of youth in our 
communities. The AFN recognizes the First Nations have the youngest and fastest 
growing segment of the Canadian population and may be a significant component of 
building better and more sustainable communities through the professional development 
of this potential Human Resource labour pool. We need to work collectively to ensure 
First Nations youth develop to their full potential. 
 
The AFN continues to actively seek the means, through established and emerging 
provincial-territorial relationships, for effective First Nations participation, control and 
management of housing resources and activities. This is to be done with the development 
of appropriate operational and support frameworks that help to build local, territorial and 
regional capacity.  
 
The necessary capacity development for First Nations to sustainably manage and control 
housing stock, whether On Reserve or Off, is just not taking place. This lack of capacity 
is having the greatest impact in the northern remote communities where housing costs are 
higher, extreme weather conditions limit construction activity, winter roads limit 
community access, rates of overcrowding are 3x’s the national average, and the average 
lifespan of house is less than the period of amortization. Many communities have band 
owned housing that is condemned before it is paid for. 



 
If it appears to be a bleak picture, it’s because it is a very bleak picture.  
 
It is also clearly understood that First Nations need to take affirmative steps and measures 
to overcome the many obstacles before them.  
 
Steps and measures that include: 
 

 Linking First Nation leadership to existing or emerging multilateral tables of 
dialogue that will result in the ability to harmonize programs and services 
between On and Off Reserve 

 
 Participate in a long-term strategy that addresses the need for more culturally-

appropriate social housing, transitional housing for women and men, second stage 
housing and mental health programs–that involve directly those that they are 
meant to serve. 

 
 Creating new relationships that allow for First Nation access to programs, 

activities and initiatives in the Off Reserve environment 
 

 Creating a First Nation institutional framework for housing that assists in 
developing appropriate capacities for sustainable housing strategies and linking 
that framework to the multi jurisdictional environment found Off Reserve 

 
On closing I would like to thank the committee for the opportunity to act as a witness 
today and to reinforce the commitment of the Assembly of First Nations to provide a 
meaningful contribution to the development of a National Housing Strategy as put 
forward in Bill C-304. 

 
 
 


